
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

Leave your films anyday before 3:00 P. M. and you 

may have them the following evening.

PHARMACY
A. W. MALONE, Manager

TOttlLANCE CADTORHIA

LOMTTA CHURCH NOTES

Chrfintian Giving was the sub 
ject of the morning; sermon from 
the text: God loveth a cheerful 
liver. In the context the Apostle- 
Paul makes an appeal in behalt 
of the poor saints at Jerusalem. 
He bases this appeal not on the 
poverty of the poor, nor on the 
promised pledges of the Church at 
Corinth to help, but on the ground 
of the salvation of Jesus Christ. 
Thanks be unto God for His un
speakable gift. 
act of worship.

Our giving is aa 
It should be cheer

A Great 
Surprise!

IN SPRING SILK DRESSES ARE BEING SHOWN

AT

HOLZMAN'S
 This week the late patterns, popular colors, hand 

somely trimmed and most serviceably fashioned  

and are being offered at an immense reduction in 

prices.

You will see several of these pretty dresses on 

display in our show window many mow in our 

Ready-To-Wear Department Balcony Floor. Our 

Salesladies will delight in showing these pretty garments

Holzman's
THE BEST IN DRY GOODS 

125 SIXTH STREET SAN PEDRO, CAL.

tul, systematic and proportionate.
In the evening the theme was

the question: Is doing good enoughT
The text was: "What doth the
Lord require of thee but to do Just-

! ly and to leve mercy a«d walk
i humbly with thy God."

The Bible and the Christian 
church are not needless luxuries.

CAUGHT BY WIEELE88

A little boy at Sunday school be 
ing asked what IB the chief end of 
man, replied: "The end that's got 
the head on."

"Have you called on your new 
neighbor yetT"

"No; they're hardly our kind, my 
dear. They're the sort of people 
who never do anything they can't 
afford."  Life.

"What do you think of a man 
who marries for money?"

"He undoubtedly earns every cent 
he gets."

Parent What Is your reason for 
wishing to marry my daughter?

Young Man I have no reason, 
sir; I am in love.

* * *
It was the week before little Wll- 

lie's birthday, and he was on his
They are necessities. Wherever knees Rt hlg DeQBldc petitioning tor 

they have gone they have changed presents in a very loud voice, 

human hearts and transformed ha- »pieas« send me," he shouted, "a 

man lives. Compare the treatment 
ot women and children in Chris 
tian countries with their treatment
in heathen lands. 
triple command.

Our text is a 
We must not

L

THERE IS A SUPREME DISTINCTION 

IN OUR NEW SPRING

Sport 
Oxfords 
g Pumps

That is not featured in other so-called late models. 
Ours are so different and distinct, patterned in a Mod 
ish Manner that adds to their attractiveness, their 

beauty, and they excel in comfor.
These new arrivals are very popular and the bet 

ter dressers of this vicinity have passed their approval 
on them. We invite jrou to call and see the very latest.

QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
123 SIXTH STREET SAN PEDRO, CAL.

divide and separate it. Justice and 
mercy are brought to their perfec 
tion only as we walk humbly with 
our God.

Next Sunday at 11 a. m. the 
church will observe the Sacrament 
of the Lord's. Supper. Mr. Jenkint 
of Torrance has kindly, consented to 
sing for us at that service.

In the evening *i 7:30 o'clock 
we shall have Per. C. R. McMIllan. 
He will give a missionary address, 
using a moving picture film to il 
lustrate his talk.
       -*rr   :   ~  
FUST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF TOMLAHCE  

The pastor, having returned from 
his trip to the north, will preach 
at both services Sunday, the title 
for the morning sermon being, "The 
Lord Teaching Prayer." In the 
evening "Nemesis."

The Bible Study Class will re 
sume Its consideration of the Book 
of Genesis at the hour of 7:30 on 
Wednesday evenings. Bring your 
Bibles and come.

"For by grace are ye saved 
through faith, and that not of your 
selves; It is the gift of God."  
Bpheslans, 2-8.

Rev. Stanley H. Thorpe, pastor.

She A woman has to give up a 
great deal after «h« gets married.

He A man does nothing else but 
give up after he gets married.

  » *

During one of his lecture trips 
Mark Twain arrived at 'a small 
town. Before dinner he went to a 
barber shop to be shaved.

"You are a stranger?" asked the 
barber.

Mark Twain replied, 
the first time I've been

bicycle, a toolchest, a  "
"What are you praying so loud 

tor?" his younger brother Inter 
rupted. "God ain't deaf."

"I know he ain't," said little 
Willle, winking tSWard the next 
room, "but grandma Is." 

»   «
"I heard the other day of a man 

who lives on onions alone."
"Well, any one who _ lives on 

onions ought to live alone."
* * m

Our advice to gardeners IB not to 
fight over which has the l.injest 
radishes or spring onions: Brine 
them to this office and let us de 
cide.

Unwelcome Collector Dunn and 
G rabbit have commissioned me to 
collect their little account.

"Yes," 

This is 
here." ""

"You chose a good time to come," 
the barber continued. "Mark Twain 
is going to read and lecture tonight: 
fou'll go, I suppose?"

"Oh, I guess so."
"Have you bought your ticket?"
"Not yet."
"But everything Is sold out. 

You'H have to stand."
''How very annoying!" Mark 

Twain said with a sigh. "I never 
*aw such luck! I alwayb hive to 
3tand when that fellow lectures."

Attorneys tor the prosecution and 
defense had been allowed, by mu 
tual consent, fifteen minutes each t 
argue a certain case.

Counsel tor the defense began 
his argument with an allusion t. 
the old swimming hole of hla boy 
hood days. He told in owery ora< 
tory of the balmy air, the singing 
birds, the joy of youth, the delight:! 
of the cool water and in the mlds', 
of it he was interrupted by the* 
drawling voice of the Judge.

"Come out, sir," he said, "and 
put on your clothes. Your fifteen 
minutes are up!" The Green Bag. 

  * »
A teacher was reading to hei 

class when she came across the 
word "unaware." She asked If any 
one knew the meaning.

MICKIE WYS

ABC ooms, Mo&vje A&OVK wwnor 
-XTO. aoaeeswooNit \u UN**** 

,' watt oa  «>

hand and gave the following defini 
tion:

Stoney-Broke Then I congratu "Unaware Is what you put on 

late you on getting a permanent«rst and take off last." Buffalo
Job! News.

"Do you believe in the beneficial 
effects of laughter?"

"I certainly do. If I can free a 

man laughing I can nearly always 

borrow 15 from him." Boston 

Transcript.
* »  

"Is your son out of danger yet?" 

"No; doctor la going to make 

three or four more visits."
*    

Wife Now, <Jear, here's- the doc 

tor to see you.
Merchant Prince (irascibly)  

Send him away and fetch the un 

dertaker! You know I never deal 

with middlemen! i

building material, new or second-hand goods of any kind, dogs, 
rabbits motorcycles, bicycles, automobile. 1 ,'**'»¥H ,w»ch,ln«? ln ? 
tact anything you wish to sell advertise It. A little a4 should 
git you a buyer. Don't delay-send the ad you desire, or let us 
writ* it for you. Address Th« Torranw BnUrpr  «, Torranc*. 
California, or The Uornlla News Letter, LomiU. California.

CEHTEAL EVAHOELICA1 
CHURCH OF TOBJtANCE

E. L. Weatherwax, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:30 p. m., Hsv. 

Geo. Street, superintendent.
Morning preaching service, 10:45. 

Sermon by pastor.
Young People's Alliance, 6:30 

p. m. Leader, B. G. Stranahan. 
Evening preaching service, 7:30. 
Choir rehearsal Wednesday even 

ing at 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday even 

ing 7:30. C. W. Northrup. class 
leader.

Central Evangelical church pro- ' 
gram was unusual entirely last' 
Sunday. Mrs. Dessa H. M. Fulls, j 
director of atory telling. Elllson i 
White, Chautauqua, told some de- j 
llghtful stories to the primary chit-1 
dren, and addressed . the school, 
briefly, and then told one ot Count 
Tolds toy's best stories, "Where 
Love Is There Is God." Her pres 
ence was greatly appreciated, es 
pecially by the young people.

Mrs. B. M. Spreng, president of 
the Home and Foreign Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Evan 
gelical church denomination, hav 
ing landed in San Francisco Tues 
day, April 18th, after having tra 
veled tor eight months in Japan! 
and China, was with us and spoke { 
very Interestingly of her travels | 
and experiences in traveling 
through the famine, robber-Infested- 
and warring sections of the coun 
try. She spoke of visiting mission 
stations ot nearly every Protestant 
denomination. She praised the mis 
sionaries for their simple faUh in 
God, and their perseverance in 
teaching, training and winning the 
heathen to Christ. She said .la pun 
is different. Conditions there lire 
much more pleasant in some ways 
but that Japan Is not so eager for 
the gospel as would be desired. 
Our schools are recognised as 
among the best for women In Ja 
pan. The morning .passed all too 
uickly to all present. The con 

gregation was marked by several 
I new faces from Long . Beach and 
I Los Angeles. Mrs. Spreng's home 

and office are jn Cleveland, Ohio.

p 
L

It has lust about gotten around 
to the point in this country where 
a lot of girls think they can't at 
tract attention without being 
naughty.

* *  
We overheard a teacher say in 

school the other day that be doesn't 
know why he picked out school 
teaching aa a prutewilon when there 
are two or three other easy ways of 
landing in the poorhouM.

A Land Slide
Of Shoe Values-Second Car Load Here 
$5O.OOO Purchase and We offer You

The Biggest Shoe Bargains in San Pedro

Men's Fine Drew Shoes, values to $9. 

All styles and sizes. Go for $5.98.

Men's $7 and $8 Drew Shoes

In this lot you will fiiH shoei of gun 

metal leather in a nunV^r of excellent

Men's $5 and $6 Shoes Go For

In this lot you will find shoes of gun 

metal leather in a number of excellent 

styles at $3. 96.

Men's $7 and $8 Shoes

Shoes in gun metal and tan leather; 

English or Broad Toe styles; big assort 

ment Only $4.98,

Men's Heavy Work Shoes, made of tan 

grain leather, Blucher cut. $5.00 values 

for$2.98.

Men's Scout 'Style Shoes made of Chrom 

ed Elk, in browns, all sizes. $3.50 values 

for $2.48.

Men's Scout Style Shoes $2.48 and $2.98

Women's $5, $6 and $7 Shoes Go For

A wonderful assortment in this lot in 
brown or black kid or patent high Louis 
or Military and Cuban heels, $3.98. 
Canvas Low Shoes for Women. $4 and 
$5 values, $1.98. Others at $2.48 and 
$2.98, in Endless Variety.

Mary Janes for Children. Made of pat 
ent or dull kid. Sizes 8'/2 and 2. Turn 
ed soles; a wonderful value. $2.48.

Women's Military Oxfords, tan, kid, 
black, calf; also Pumps in all leathers. 
Values to $9.00 for $3.98.

Beautiful Colonial Pumps and Oxfords
in tans, patents and dull leathers,$2.98. 
White Duck Oxfords for Women. Made 
with Military or French heels; all styles. 

Only $2.48.

Strap Pumps for Women in a large 

variety of styles; $7 and $8 values; 
others at $5.48 and up to $7.48, for$4.98 
Hundreds of Styles in low or high shoes 
for Women in values to $7 a pair, all 

sizes, for $2.98.

Women's White Buck Oxfords or Pumps
in late Spring styles. Values to $7 for 
$3.98.

See the New Fancy Strap Effect Slippers 
for Women, browns and blacks, low or 
high heels, $4.98 and $5.98.

Shoe the Boy and Girl
Among the purchase are hundreds of 

paii« of Shoes for Children, and we are 
offering some wonderful values in Boys' 

Shoes from $1.98 up'to $4.98. Worth 
from $1 to $3 per pair more. 
Children'. Shoes at $1.48, $1.98, $2.48. 
Every pair at a lower price than ever 
before.

KAFATERIA SHOE STORE
251 West Sixth Street San Pedre, California


